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Senator Perking, of California, ia
taking an active part in tbe fight tbat
is being made to abrogate tbe Hawaiian
treaty. Tbe finanoe committee has

prior to 1831.the direction of the "Sound Cur-
rency Committee of the ReformA SLIGHT COLDbeen asked to put a clause abrogating it

in tbe Dingley tariff bill before it ia re-

ported, and Senator Mills baa given no
Club" of 52 William street, New

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

A. Number of Pedagogues In Attendance
Questions Pretty Difficult.

Snpt Jay W. Shipley, assisted by-Pro- f.

W. L. Baling, is holding an ex-

amination for teachers this week, a
number being io attendance. The state
board bas raised the Btaniard of teach-
ers, or rather, as the Gezette views it, of
useless technicalities, so tbat it Is a
difficult matter for the best teachers to
seoure a first grade certificate, and as
teaobers cannot get bul one third and
one second grade certificate, tbe number

York. Hood'tice of bia intention to move its abroga-
tion in open senate, it tbe committee IT RAPIDLY MELOPED SCARCITY OF MONEYINT SCIATIC1doesn't provide for it in the tariff bill.

Cure all liver ills, bilious

Pillsness, headache, sour stom-
ach, Indigestion, constipaMANY PARTS OF SOUTH AND WEST

HAVE NO MONEY. tion. The? act null?, with
out pain or grim. Sold by all drnggljts. K eanta.
Tha only FtUa to teka with Hood'l Saraapuina.

of teachers is decreasing rapidly. ThoseBnalneaa Conducted by Barter A Remark
"OLD IRONSIDES." present desiring certificates are: J. A.

Balsiger, Lewis Balsiger, J. E. Adams,
able Speech by W. E. Dodge Telia New
York Chamber of Commerce What An Exchange Talks About a Historic Hhip

Carl Troedson, Maud Rush, BlancheCanted Bryan'a Bis; Vote A Bad Cur That Every Schoolboy Mas Bead About.

Three years ago tbe question of abrogat-
ing this treaty was voted on by tbe
senate, tbe vote being 11 for and 57

against abrogation, but it is claimed
tbat circumstances have changed eince
then. Under the treaty all the sugar
produced in Hawaii comes in free of

duty. Tbe value has steadily increased.
In 1892 it was $8,000,000, last year it was
(12,000,000. This represents the amount
of money we pay tbe sugar growers on
tbe islands. In tbe new tariff bill sugar
is $30 a ton. As we remit tbat duty in
favor of the Hawaiians, it means ebat
we present tbem with a bounty of $30 a
ton on all tbe sugar tbey produce- -

McOormiok, Mary Beckett, Delia Hol
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rency System Farmers Have Beal Griev Obe ot tbe recent bills in congress is
ance! Moat Be Attended to Before lOOO. land, Mabel Glassoock aod Miss Skin-

ner. Miss Ada M, Jones is attendinga measure to provide for tbe refitting ot
Mr. Vf. E. Dodge, one of Ne York's

From a Hale and Hearty Man the Patient
Becomes a Confirmed InvalidIt Pays to
Treat "Slight Colds" in Time-- By so
Doing Many Months of Suffering May
be Averted. ,

the old ebip Constitution, now lying in
tbe navy yard at Portsmouth, N. H.,

tbe examination with tbe desire to obtain
a state diploma. Tbe examination will
likely close today.

most enterprising and philanthropic
business men, was a delegate from the comments the Portland Tribune.
New York chamber of commerce to the This old craft ot Revolutionary fame
business men's sound money conven was built in Boston in 1797, just 100

years ago. Hbe was ooppered by do less
If you want to do business, be

progressive. Keep up with the
procession.

tion which met recently at Indianapolis.
He was a member of the executive oom-mitt-

of the Indianapolis convention.
a person than Paul Revere, tbe bero

Tbe length ot life may be increased by
lessening dangers. Tbe majority of peo-

ple die from lung troubles. These may
be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Oonser & Brock

There is no reason why we should make
this discrimination in their favor. While of Longfellow's poem, "Tbe MidnightFrom the Tribune, Hornellsville, N. Y.the value of our purchases from tbem A short time after he was chairman of

the arbitration committee at Washingthen in." It was fortunate for Mr. Mr. Bide of Paul Revere." She was in the
war of 1812, and crowned Old Glory with
victory in every strife. Al one time she

ton. In both capacities he had excellentLook out
meeting at

for a good spring
Ileppner this year.

bas increased at tbe rate of 81,000,(X 0 a
year, our exports last year to tbem were
only $200,000 greater than in 1892. This
is tbe rub of tbe whole matter, so far as

John 0. Brown is getting ready to
start for tbe Okanogan oounty wbere be
will raoge bis cattle.

was attacked by two British vessels and

Perched ou one ot the highest bills of
the town ot Howard, midway between
tbe villages of Howard and Towlesville,
stands the substantial farmhouse of
William McAdams, one of the oldest in-

habitants ot this part of the State. Mr.
McAdams oame to tbe oounty sixty-si- x

Bring on your horses.
opportunities for meeting representa-
tives from different states. The follow-
ing is a part of his somewhat remark-
able speech before the chamber of com

oonquered botb et them in forty
our imports and exports are concerned.

Adams tbat he followed his wife's ad-

vice, for the next box ot Pink i ills
showed their effeot and began to give
bim marked relief. His first sign of
returning health came to him in good,
sound sleep, wbioh be bad not enjoyed
in many months. Gradually bis appe-
tite began to return, and soon he threw

minutes. From tbat time ou she has
Tbe oppooents of abrogation aay that to merce when submitting his report of the been called Old Ironsides. In 1833 she

A good bicycle, suitable for either lady
or gentleman, In fine repair, new pneu-mati- o

tires, for sale cheap at Gilliam &

Bisbee's. tf

do so would lose this government the Indianapolis monetary convention: was pronoun oed unseawortby and it was
IIeppner's live business men

advertise. Look at our advertis-

ing columne for their names.

years ago ana settled in Howard on anaval station at Fearl Island Harbor, deoided to destroy her. About this
' 'I was surprised, sir, to find the as-

sertion made constantly by men fromfarm adjacent to tbe one be now occu
time Oliver Wendell Holmes addedaway the oanes which he has used for the far western states and the south and
greatly to his fame by produoing bis

but when tbe matter was last up in tbe
senate Secretary Sherman, then a mem-

ber of the body, said: "We have paid
and doubly paid for that harbor. We

pies, and moved in 1852 to bis present
borne, where be has lived ever sinoe. It
is one of tbe most piotureeque points in

sonthwestern states that it was not Mr.so long. As a proof of the wonderful
ohange whioh had been wrought in Mr.

splendid poem, "Old Ironsides," in

Dr. John W. RaBmus is keeping the
beat olass of goods at the Redligbt and
he will treat you right. Call In and see
bim. tf.

Paul Kbuger, the, Dutch
of the Boor republic, has had whioh he said :.

Bryan and it was not silver that they
were in favor of, but they needed some
change to bring relief from the terrible

Steuben county, and commands a. wide
own it now. It ia our possession." Tbat

McAdams' health, he is now doing his
own farm work aod is working in tbe

'O, better that her ihattered hulk
Should aink beneath the wave;

view botb in the direction of Hornells-vill- e

and Bath.
would seem to dispose of that part of

fields and woods alongside of a young Her thunders shook the mighty deep,

to back down, England's attitude
being too warlike to suit the famous
old character of South Africa.

tbe question. Eagle.
When your correspondent presented

Low Tillard keeps wet goods down
at his new place, near the counoil
chambers. (Jail at The Welcome and
make yourself at home. tf

And there should be her grave;
Nail to the mast her holy flag,
Let every thread-bar- e sail,

imselt at Mr. MoAdmas bouse, Mrs.
man of twenty-fou- r. Mrs. MoAdams said
that one of the strongest influences
wbioh helped her lo persuade ber hns- -

condition of poverty and scarcity of
money under which they labored. They
felt that their condition was so extreme
and so painful that any change would
be of value, and when I came to look
into the matter and to talk in a friendly
and kindly way with them they all

Edward Eillfeptber, erstwhile poli McAdams said tbat ber husband was
And give her to the god of storms,

out on an adjacent bill ot tbe farm, Tbe lightning and the gale."tician, is under arrest at Portland
charged with bribery in connection with

band lo continue tbe use of Pink Pills
when he beoame discouraged after theloading bark whioh he was preparing to Whether or not this touobed the pa

confirmed the same feeling, which I hadraw to Canisteo. Anyone who knew first two boxes, was the reoommenda found at a long conversation in the
triotic heart ot the people, she was
spared and sent to Portsmouth wbereMr. McAdams two years ago would tion of Dr. Charles Annabel, who was

We bope Senator McBride and
Representatives Tongue and Ellis
will succeed in getting tbat half a
cent a pound back on prunes, and
a half a cent or more on top of it,
says tbe Salem Statesman.

treasury department, in Washington,soaroely believed that such a thing were at that time praotlsicg in Elmira, but is

The crescent waves on Cretan shores,
The cross of Christ goes down;

The Turks are helped by Christian powers
Who bombard fort and town

Columbia's eagle hears nor heeds
Poor Cuba's piercing cry;

Then let us drown theBe shameful deeds
In Sperry's "Llnwood Rye."

For sale at the Belvedere saloon, E.
. Sperry, proprietor. ' tf

she now remains. The Constitution and
tbe Hartford are tbe only vessels of our

that the circulation of the country is
quite out of joint, that the lungs andpossible for a man in tbe oondition in now looated at Waverly, N. Y. When

bicb he was at that time, tor among Mr. MoAdams told tbe the doctor be heart are congested and that the ex Revolutionary navy now afloat It is
proposed lo repair and take her totremities of the country are absolutely

the Taafe esse. Sometime ago a jury in
tbe United States court awarded to I. H.
Taafe heavy damages for right of way

for tbe proposed government portage at
tbe upper Cascades on tbe Columbia.
The verdict was so apparently excessive
tbat Judge Bellinger set it aside. Now
it transpires there was an attempt to
rob the government and Mr. Killfeatber
was oonceoted with it. Portland ap-

pears to be the breeding place of politi-
cal soouodrela and tbey have tbeir ac

bis neighbors and even among bis fam-

ily, Mr. McAdams' case was set down Gwithout any blood.
was trying Pink Pills for bis rheuma-
tism, Dr. Annabel told bim that it was
one of the very best remedies be oould

Washington and keep ber on exhibition.
Wbo is it that does not remember in hisinourable, and it was only regarded "I found that there were great sections

of the southern and western countryas a qaestion of time when the disease use.
"How to Core All Skin Diseases."

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
Mo internal medicine required. Ourea
tetter. eeKetnit. it,nh. all arnntitm n It a

would prove fatal. Mr. MoAdams has persevered with the
younger days at the little oountry so h ool
house, looking long and often at her
pioture, with towering masts, and white

The Oregon Scout, published at
Union, got out a special illustrated
edition recently that wbb credit-

able indeed. Such a paper as tbe
Scout should be, and no doubt is,

appreciated in its section.

where there was absolutely no money at
all, where the most primitive forms of
barter obtained, where everything was
most disorganized. One gentleman told

Mrs. McAdams then entered into a pills to this day, and now never thinks
be oan get along without at least onehistory of her husband's case, stating flapping canvass enveloped in smoke (a06i DBod8i nose &0) ieavinB the skincessories even in sucb plaoea as Pendle box in the bouse. Both be and Mrs,that about two years ago Mr. McAdams me that in his county, which was quite

a rich agricultural country, by some
--uu.uam u. u.e, .u our oin sonooi 0iear white Bnd heBUhy. its great headhistory. Money spent on her now is bat A

ton. East Oregouian. OBUght a slight oold while working on a ' r" ' vw iuoDvoocusentiment. Yet oongrees spends thousbia farm, which at bis advanced age
McAdams sssert tbat Pink Pills have
cured bis rheumatism, and they have
freely recommended tbem to tbeir
friends. At tbe time of this visit, your

by no other remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Swayne's Ointment.ands upon sentiments less patriotio than

happy accident a $50 bank bill had
come down into the county, and that he
had taken a horse and buggy and spent
four days in visiting all tne towns in

sixty-sev- en years at tbat time), rapidlyTde Grecian hero, Marco Boz- -
this.developed into soiatio rheumatism, tbe

The Oregon City Frees says Qovernor
Lord will convene an extra session of

tbe legislature. Tbe Press man ia a
right "peart" young fellow, in bis own

zaris, who fell in the Greek revo correspondent did not have an oppordisease settling in his left side, from his
Wanled Girl to do general house--lution of 1821, was a character

made famous by Ilalleck. If
tunity to apeak witb Mr. MoAdams, who
oould be seen from the house working

the county striving to get it changed
into smaller bills, but hail been unable
to do so, and finally was obliged to send
it to Richmond. There wore senators

hip down to his foot, rendering tbe left
leg almost useless and terribly painful. work. See Mrs. Pbill Cobn. f.estimation, and he may know what he

From a bale and hearty farmer, wbo wasis talking about, but in all likelihood
the wish is father of the thought in this

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

mo ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No---

tice is hereby given that I have on the 1stday of May, 1897, been appointed as assignee of
the estate of G. W . Bwaggart, insolvent, andall persons holding claims against said insol-
vent, or his estate, are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same to me at my office in Heppuer,
Morrow county, Oregon, properly verified by
oath according to law, within three monthsafter date of this notice. Ed. R. Bihhop,

Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. A&tf-5l.-
e'

doing bis own work, he beosme a con

oo a distant hill, more than a mile away,
but Mrs. MoAdams and her daughter,
Eva, gave all of the facts above stated,
which were naturally within tbeir own

who told me that their constituents
never saw a dollar of money from the
beginning of the year to the end, with

Greece had possessed a few officers

of the Bozzaris typo the contest
would have turned against the
Turks.

instance. Milton Eagle. Tills Ia Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stands,firmed invalid, and in tbe fall ot 1894

his rheumatism became so bad tbat be a generous sample will be mailed of thethe result tbat they had constantly to go
into debt to the local storekeepers. The moat popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curepersonal knowledge. They were bothoould do absolutely nothing. On eleo

very willing to add Iheir testimonials tolion day of tbat year be was so helpless local storekeepers received their pay in (tAy s Cream Halm) snrhcient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

For a body that prides itself on its
oourteiy, the senate is keeping a man
of Mr. Corbett's years and attainments
standing a long time before asking biai

kind. In fact, everything was driftingthat bis neighbor, Mr. Willis, bad to
back to the old times before money wascome aud drive him to tbe polls to vote,

ELY IiROTHEliS,
5G Warren St., New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr.. of Grvat Falls, Mont.,
invented. This was not in one section ofto tike a seat Oregouian. Mrs. MoAdsms said tbat when the

the marvelous properties ot Pink Pills,
aod stated tbat there was not tbe slight-
est doubt in tbeir minds tbat Mr.

oure waa due solely to tbe Pink
Pills.

Dr. Williums' Pink Pills for Pale Peo

the country only, but in large sections.
Yes; it bas grown to be a standing spasms of rheumatism would oome up "We can quite easily understand that recommended Ely's ( re m Balm lo me. I

can emphatizo his s'atrnient, "It is a posi-

tive cure fur catarrh if n;fld as directed."

The powers are about to put a
stop to the Graeco-Turkis- h war.

Greece hasn't enough fight in her
to be dignified by any expression
that would indicate her as being a
party to a war. She couldn't take
an important part in a Saturday
night scrap, even.

joke, auggeat tbe Salem Statesman, It on her husband, the thing tbat gave bim

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVE.N THAT A
of the stockholders ol the Na-

tional Bank of Heppner will be held on Satur-day, June 19, 1897, between the hours of In a. m.and 4 p. m for the purpose of voting on placingthe bank Into voluntary liquidation and suchother matters as may come before the meeting.
This notice is published by order of the Boardof Directors at a meeting held May 1, 1897.

En. R. Bishop Cashier.Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 642-5- 3.

is tbe chrysalis stage of a ohestnut. relief was to bend over almost double
where there is not sufficient money to
establish a national bank under the
very onerous laws at present in force

Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.and clasp botb arms about the liuiba

there is nothing else to take the place.where the pains were, and tbat she had Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledgedIo writing to Mr, Oeorge A. Young on
The same difficulty has come up in other cure for catarrh and contains no mercuryaeen bim stop and bend over in that waysubject of tbe Caaoade forest reaerve, parts of the world. In Austria and Hun nor any injurious drug, rtice, ou cents.

ple are an unfailing remedy for all dis-

eases arising from a poor and watery
oondition ot the blood, such as pale and
sallow complexion, general mnsoular
weakness, loss ot appetite, depression of
spirits, lack ot ambition encomia, chloro-
sis or greeo sickness, palpitation of tbe
bearl, abortuesa of breatb on slight exer

under date of April 14th, 1897, lion gary, in southern Germany and in south'three times in ooming tbe distances from
their burn to tbe bouse, wbioh is about em France these difficulties were under
one hundred and fifty feet, and some

Dinger llermann, Com. of the Oen. Land
oflloe, amongst other things sajs: "You
refer to the great forest reserve and to times he would have to call for belp THIS;

stood and appreciated years ago, and
agricultural banks have been founded
there, and they have doubled the value
of real estate, and they have made the
peasantry and the farmers rich and

the injury which tbe limitations upon it
imposed upon the maleiial industries of

before he could get in. Eventually he
was compelled lo move about in a stoop-

ing posture, with the aid ot two sticks,
and at night, wben bis attscks came on,
it was terrible lo bear bis groans and

our people. Permit me to state that
elTorta are now being made between thia

tion, coldness ot bands or feet, swelling
ot tbe feel nnd limbs, pain in tbe baok,
oervooa headache, dizzineas, loss of
memory, feebleness cf will, ringing in
tbe ears, early decay, all forma ot female

prosperous.
"The same thing baa taken place in

department and oongresa to have tbat Scotland, as many of our friends know, w York h ily. ineutire matter so reconstructed and tbe Every town iu Scotland with over 1,000have no way of relieving him. lie
found it lmpoesihle to get a refreshing weakness, leucorrboes, tardy or irregu people bas a branch bank of some one of

lar periods, suppression ot menses, hyssleep, and bad no appetite for his food thegreat banks of EuinburghorGlasgow.
reservation system so reorganized as
that an opportunity will be bad for tbe
relief you seek. ADTtbing I oao do to

teria, paralysis, looomotor ataxia, rbeu A man of good character who want to
matism, sciatioa, all diseases resulting fit out a fishing smack or bny anything

Toe house voted, 100 to 30,

Wednesday to refuse to concur in
the senate amendment to revoke
President Cleveland's order as to
forest reservations. Congressman
Ellis made a stirring speech in
favor of the revocation but was

uuHucccsbf ul iu having the amend-

ment passed.

The old board of control of the
state of Washington, recently ed

by Oov. Rogers, are show-iu- g

fight and refuse to be decapi-

tated. The new appointees are
Miles C. Moore, of

Wall Walla, Henry Suively, of
North Yakima, Judge
John (-- . Stalleup, of Tacomn, aiid
lion. W. 11 Audrews, of Seattle,

facilitate Siioli relief I shall gladly do.'

In short, from a raddy, stout man, he
grew pale aad thin, and gave himself
up to die. He bad, ot course, tried
many remedies for his rheumatism,

for his farm is able to go there, and if FORAntelope Herald. his credit is good be is able to borrow
money as cheaply as any merchant could,

some u wbiob bad afforded bim temA ninu must be pretty well covered
porary relief, but none gave bim anywith inoaa not to be a regular advertiser,

It has a double effect. It is not only
giving to tho-i- e neighborhoods the money
that they actually need, but it is edureal or permanent benefit. At aboutaays an exchange. A family down in

thia lime Mrs. McAdams saw ao ad cating the people in thrift and promptFlorida loat their ohild and failing to
ness. I have talked with a great manyverlisement of "Pink Pills for Palefind it after two days pnt a twetity-fo-

Farmers and Villagers,
FOR

Fatnersand Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters,
FOR

All the Family.

of my banking friends, who say tbat thePeople" iu one ot tbe Hteuben oountycent notice in the paper an J Ibe Dei whole thing depends upon the characterpapers, and persuaded ber husband tomorning they were surprised to see an of the people; that the people are specutry wbat they would do tor hira.alligator on tbe steps where he bad die-

from vitiated hnmors io tbe blood, caus-
ing scrofula, swelled glands, fever sores,
rickets, hip-join- t diseases, hunohbaok,
aoqnired deformities, decayed bones,
ohronio erysipelas, oatarrb, consumption
of Ibe bowels and longs, and also for
invigorating the blood and system when
broken down by overwork, worry, dis-
eases, excesses aod iodisoretious ot liv-

ing, recovery from scote diaeaaes, suob
as fevers, eto., loss ot vital powers,
spermatorrhoea, early decay, prematura
old age. Tbey act direotly oo the blood,
supplying to the blood its g

qualities by sssistiog it to absorb oxy-

gen, tbat great supporter of all organio
lit. Pink Pills are sold by all dealers,
or will be sent post paid oo reoeipt of
price, 60 oeols a box or six botes for

by addressing Dr. Williams'
Mvdicine Co., rJobeoectady, N. Y.

lative and that nothing can be done for
tbem. My Impression ia that if somegorged the child alive and then died Mr. McAdams had oo fitith io the pills

batever, but to please bis wife be be thoughtful plan could be suggested ithimaelf. They sold the alligator bid
gan tbeir uae. He took two boxes withtor ail dollars and Ibe areola are ei bib

THE MKtiHO rOET. out experiencing any perceptible relief,iliog tbe ohild for fifty dollars week. With tbe close of tbe Presidential campaien THE Trttutvt?

would be quite possible to educate all
the agricultural people of tbe country to
understand that a man who is thrifty
and honest and sober and prompt can al-

ways in some way get some money. It

and be waa greatly diaoouraaed andrial Panhsr, Kfgro, Wrltrs Hood Vre recognizes the fact that the American people are now anxious to give
their time to home and business interests. To meet thi nnAu

wanted to give them up, but Mrs.
thought Ibey had hardly been

Mr. llanna ia evidently an unusually
liberal man, as well as a prodigiously is a very hard thing we do not undergiven a fair trial and persuaded bimwealthy one. lie has now, so cording In

to try tbem a little longer, "as nothing
stand it at all here because we have oo
much money movicg among us but if
very time we went to a tore we were

politics will have far less space and prominence, nntil another State orNational occasion demands a renewal of the fight for the princioles forwhich THE TRIBUNE has labored from lU incentinn

tbe democratic papers ot Ibe slate,
boogbt the populist parly io Oregon oould hart bim io tbe cooditioo be was

unable to buy anything except on credit,and Induced it to declare agaitial fulcra day, and won its greatest victories.
p "B"rj

(union. Ilia eiceaeive liberality if we had no money to pay down to en-
able n to reap the advantages of cashThs Uuited Htatee senate does Dot Here is a Kirk.

To thi Editor: I have been read
shown in the faot that he did but buy op seem lo oare a picayune whether Cor payments, we begin to be frctfuL
the smaller faction of tbe fimiouUta. ing your excellent paper for a long

Every possible effort will be put forthand money freely .Dentto make THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE pre-emine-

National Family Newspaper.
I do hope, sir, that tbe thoughtful and
good men of the north and east will beOorvallieUacette. lima, and io Ibe main ! Cud it a very
willing to take up this subjectaatie.'aotorr newspaper, bat there is ooe It was brought out at the Indian- -

bet! is stated or nol, bis ease ool eveo
boing Cotaioered worthy of onuaiJera
lioo. It must U trying oo the old
gentleman lo be kept cooling his shins
in the corridors while Ihal vacant chair
stands ao Invitingly near. This thing
ought not to be thus; tbe sonata should

ftatore that aggravates ma beyond
meaaore aod makea ma swear (tome

If Mr. IrlUn is correct, and be ongbl
to know, the Oregon populists who held
(idles are peculiar to their corruption

apolia convention that after the flmt sad, interesting, instructive, entertaining and indisDenaahlA toserious mistake made nwseary by the each member
tiro'e) that 1 will stop the sheet. Tha exigencies of the civil war we had gnnopractices. He says that the rxipulia on with makeshift ever since. One bit We lurnlsn "The Gazette" and "N. y. weekiii
tbiog tbst I complain of is those no-

tice, wbioh begin witb ao inUreatiug,members of I tie legislature receirej of legislation neroiwary to bridge osovrrtake bim io band and ship him bonis.
Tbe Dallee Chronicle.from .V Io fsil apiece from the ene oewsy item aod aod op with "the beet a particular crisis ha ben met with

another. With every iavue of bonds andMies tit Mitchell," (I. , (Vrbell) when

for lbs Onllmik.

The May number of the Outlook con-

tains some poems from tbe pen of Paul
Dunbar, tbe negro port Tbe Qatstte
herewith presents one which shows op
negro character iu its true ligbl. The
suljot is

TIHS to TIKKia 'aol'N't
Hiiiiiniati'a nice, If in ii a ililnlii',

Hrlii( U '"t wit gn-oii-i ami raa.
An' dry's antiirthlnga lid's 'bout wlutah,

iHiuuh hit In Itigi il Irifiln' Mm ;

Hill d time Oat la i1p Kiii'',
W lii'llmh fil l's ! trrrn rt lro n,

la w en ilr rain's a i'ln'
An' ilf time to linker 'romi'.

I'm yon man's da nuita'a nl' da una.
An' jum i ilp broken i hair.

Iluinmln' ail ri lima you a nlll.'
Horn nl' common aim! o air,

Hall lion an' Itian )ou Ionia out,
Iryin' tn t at t t jr lia d to Imam,

But run min t, you hit ralnln',
Au' tlrjr'a Hint U linker 'nmn'.

(h, you 'leu i lai foil to amicus
tvah lima It an t o' ito4.

W rn Ml fort on, dan tnu rwkoa
I 'at it r t 'II hap lit Cro4.

Hut tilt alii I da rri.pt jom aflah .

Von knoiat va n 1t rain coma 4oa
Pat hit loo t out Iu' wukln',
An' d) tint U tlnltf 'rutin'.

Oh. dry's tun itiaMr ii ro'n Cf i',
An' lf'a la (tin at d l n

Au ilii t allut amu our 'lln ,

l.r aumt on to Irii Hid
ftata'a a qllrt In yo' caMd.

Only Id' da rain aar aouo ;

H.i tou t b1M tlMJ kappy
Wa.a oar's lima to linker 'ruuo'l

and most popular route between St 1 1 1UUIIG UIIC 7 mi lurjfj.Uu.Mitchell olTered Ihem from fliWO
O.A.MII

of greenbacks, and with every other
form of cumuey , legislative enactment
have been made, and they contradict

tM). As tbe fact that Ibry took
Addreae all Orders to

IP A.IArCIC.
THE GAZETTE.

hrilirt at all, preclo.les tbem from claim

Paul, and Chicago, aod tbe beet dioing
car service ia the world, ia via Iba Wis.
eooaia Central Lioea." Tbe sla'ement
is truthful eooogb aod I sappoee that J.
n rt a ar --L

ing any c 'tiauleralion tt honor, it

Tbe llreek people are playing the din e
with tbeir king; Ibe army ia witbio ao
aeeof defaat aod Ibe queeo is loel la Ibe
ilniflle. Prim e Cmie'eotiue seems lo be
williim to play lbs koave, aad the whole
plan of raiupelgo seems lo be sort ot a
royal flnah.-T- bo Dalles Cb roc I el a.

and overlap each other, and the business)
of the treasury is ezcrcdingly hard andevident that tbey were Idiots Io not lak dimroltu. i oou, u. r. A t aniwaose, wis , or

ing the larger amouuts or that they Ii "I came away from Indianapolis withOeo. 8. Hatty, Oea'l Agt 210 Stark 81.,
in claimttig Ihal the large amounts were this very Ann Impression, and I barePortland, Or., Ood Ibie a fond way to
cffrd. Ctirvallis Oaielts. meal and Inform Iba traveling public

of tbe adTanlagea of traveling over Iheir
only ventured to submit it because I feel
It ao deeply tbat qdIsm three of na la
the more favored parts cf tha countrynoes. Toors truly, Katie Carsoo,Henry Corbet t, to his attempt lo be
understand the condition of our brothersenator from W. 1 Ird, preeents Ih BeraWea A rax tlve. and oar fellow eitisens la tbe otherworld with ao nadigmfled eperlaels,

rr Hale e Trade.

It yon want tleppoer properly don't
(ail lo consult 3. W. Morrow. For Ibe
right pru, one wuo waste lo garden,
milk a lew owa, raiae chicken, el., I
have a fine pmpoaitloo lo otter oca.
One devinp4 will prodac reveoa ol

UU yearly. Will be eIJ na aav

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse

Ilia ranae la as hopeleas as It la nn
righteous and entity. IVirvellla O alette

Tbe Beat Halve la the world for Cut,
llraiawa, Hon. Cloers, Ball Khaooo,
Fev 8orm. Tetter, Cbeppod INoJa.
Chilblains, Corn a, aoJ ail Hala F.rop-lioo- s,

and positively cures rile or ao

parts of the country, unleae we wisely
inn tract and educate them and bring
about some wise method for tbeir re-
lief, when the year 1900 comet we
hall be swamped with an InfinitelyMao who dlibrately eonapir la de leroi. would Ool olijcl to taking 160

pay rtqotred, Ii la goaraiiteed to give more powerful vote against as thaa darprive their stale ot repreaeoletioa la Ibe aorra as pail payment. Oil reflect aallaraotioa or money refunded.federal senate, rather Ibaa let the na ing thi Uet election."
Xe Is BUa I'lutialllaae,

rrlco'ja peole per box. For sale bydoubted will ol the (ople prevail to All these can be procured at Thompson Binns, Lower
Heppner, Oregon. Main Street,The old lads wee right when six said,

lb child night die it tby waited for Ibe The free aad uallaleed eolaaMof ail.election bve bopeleaalr low Ida

Mlnnr and fv tian ln.t .1. Ji- - ' OOCe BOt prWrve til MlitV Tbaaa raeflemaa are all eeqnatntMt wt Orant Rrnr rwand aaa aa onr and Ulna la mating Uea SartWua JtH Irataih.a ill ni otWl.f, SheaavedlU t itle one's life painoliem aad cltiiMiahlp. An,! II. W
reunites

rvel from maonleetor.r. on. eat load ot
'

'if!tl f"1"? '.LJ Ran t uk SMfk u.L rat Fl I w " V"'m w I ' I. ML HMiOT.lib lw doaes nf One Minnie Congo C'UiUlt is one vf thie m,:'0. lie js tbe
Core, Hit l..J ptel it ( fTn"p feefarf, roao ot all O.an who dei d Or rf .,.;7.Awur THOMPSON & BIKNS


